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IVttnaimo, V I., Hi-itisli CdluLmbia, \4^edLn^«day,’.Tvxne ISTO.

<S^mmo ^nt ^us^. L to].
“ Uish^ laci ina 

____  r«»QP>oy>m*Pt to«■ uuiiuaunys mra oaturdayO) ^tniy other crop i
’* •■’'b-iJlii. ISOTtltlH

s-^Offioe, . - Commercial Street.
R:^T1» 0F SUSCRIPTION.

, ^.VerKouUi (<kUvim«)»...;,. »et<.ii (<kUvim«).

.ii^iincrJ Sotlc.o, SOC.ut«. 'si^at^ 
"■ a«HTJp(lon «<cntc4

Tobacco Culture—It is an estaH 
fact that iubat-^ fumibbM 

. .ment to more jjeo'ple than 
tmj other crop l aiaed or article-pro^ 
dneed. Tbo estimated consumption 
ol it by the world ia, 1,012,600 tone, 
.requiring over a million pereone to 
cultivBU . and pntpar® for m rket. 

fand mora than S.OOO.OOO gain s live
lihood directly by the use of it. The 
colleclionfi from tobacco, for thir
teen years, to 1875 itclnsive, for the 
Cmted

?ltte*<lr,eaptply «nd iirompt^.
' • -mVXT AT VlCTOBTA-aii. J». SHAKESPiaUiE

I,^aOTEST.iNT

, may not 
4*1 ^be hair preai

ALBION
- ItUroeEr S^,.mr€T0Mi^,^.O.

Chaa MoRroN, Proprietor.. ,

THE SCAUE or CBA|thlB|.- 
■oArt «>d ^

::::z )ff?
i riw-iwocif Bifc in*ai«: HotuA-se

plant is more uaiwreally used than Obtains »«0 Books, eeleotcd Ctoir the
tobacco, and the farmer who raisea it wM-ke oiH^ Walter 8ooU j i>ioke*w; -

ISSSe'Hleast as graat a
universal marhet; every detJade 

shows a marked iaorraoe-iu-its coa-
. %t may not be known to all, that a steadily-growing
*■ • ictivetothe Thj world's pro-

ince"Cemsort; and since the dentil• Pfipc-
• , ol the latter, perhaiw ho better inslhod

would be adopted to per|i«tm 
ills aaany good giwlUice lu the me

to a greater extent than' any 
agriculuual product.

ory of
my good yimhties m the mem-i Paculiarit 
the English people. The gen- j C irlus is in 
tticipatioii, that our iicxt Sov- j about his ro

Paculiaritie.s of Don Caflos.—Don

room at Bi own'd ]•wral antioipatioii. . ____________ ______ _
•ereign would .be named Rhvnrd VU. iDcTir Strew', driped in 
is incorrect. On the occasion of the his bath. Being a handsome

the habit of walking 
Hotel in 

sheet, after

Prinee of Wales’visit to Malta, oil
how way to India, he promisud to lay I __
(the foundatioiA atone of tt Homs for | London Society after'Easter. Al-

eing
man, he is likely chotlld he rcmaii 
in En, ■ ' ‘

young
___  -. remain

iglrnd.4o Ijecjino the pet of

rea. The Insrit i i in is intend-j though he speaks excsllont French 
affwrd a ^ome for 60 female; be does nol nnderataiid Englis-h.

■/; ) whildrai^ deprlTcd of Uitir natural Uis suite, with the (xceprioa of an 
protwelors by death, Criiuo or othei, Englishman, are equally ignorant, 

-w r^afortuna and iatu l» .called Vm-lThe httle black page, ‘the dwarf,dwarf.
^"wtenZD Conservatoriii. Tiieywliicli he owns according to royai

•donor is a MaUese . millionaire and;cu.stom, and his suite, state that Don 
the site very central, healthy and | Carh e is mcre\v-hero to pav hia little 
wbont two milwd out of Vaietta, tha j war aecouut. Not his least peculiar 
-ospital. The^ Chevalier has provided trait is the hatred he owns to having 

■ill.QdO in woiiH-u near him; the/cinale servants
at the hotel.are consequsntly obliged

1a. . ^ -A ^aI.a... -...1

-an annual endowment of _
. .parpotuity and the iegaey in all will

, ■, amount to XIO.OOU aud the building to mount by a stairc Ae at other end 
be so designed as to shofliy admit of the building, and then make their 

•ii'rf-100 thb. Prinea re-|vray along the top passage in ordtT
.Stunwdto Malta he exprassad Uis! to descend into his room. The un- 

rs^ it at not being able to fulfil liis'rbruuate domestics ore fast losing 
promise, as when he made it, he did | their adtu ration for the troublesome
.not know of iu being a purely Roman customer Spain has at last been lucky 
ilathohc Institution. To pacify the | enough to get rid of.

. ^ the worthy gentleman, ho had been 
•rdwred by Her Majesty, The Queen 
tw bestow on him the comranion'ihip 
•of St. Miwhael and St. Geoige. Al- 
^though ww do not think there would 

. I'iuvw been much harm done in lading 
the foundation atone of an orplmu’ -

A luov feulnro among the Block. Dia- 
nioml>i--\Vjl h kll the apparent requisites 
for ImUvldaal comforts ami

ioly to be Xouiul iiuiong iliu 
m of Nanaimo, a iamuiUublo 

in on impurtiint bnineh has been latcl.r 
Ji-sctivcretl, just in time to shield it from 

: abroml.

(for Boiaau Cslholics, yet 
thia inoifieat as a sigu of how 

ut
___  nity r .
axpeot from the future Sovereign of

^ j bear evidonce of tliis wain supplied,witli 
•'cver.vtbliig apperhdning to the requiro- 

wyapathy the Dliramoutaues aud' meins of every rcspcciablo Booksoller 
• ihwic dwetriaa o/ CaUiolio Unity may jnud stationer.—W. if. Bone.

ANewTjpe-SctUng Macbliic.

NOTICE—.\H panics wishing to have 
d Jewellery Work itheir Wiiieh and Jewellery Work done' 

by me in Victoria will ploase to lea ve it 
with Mr. J. Abrams, Nanalmu Boot and 
ShiHj Siore, tJommerciiil Street, and It. 

w. rx TA 1 <1 *'• atrictly alu-iidcd to; also orders
Mr. G. P. Drummond, ^ u tawn, Parties sending Uuir

Canada, has sent tw thw Cwuteumtl watcbiw in this way will save all okira 
«typw-aettiug machine, in the per-1 expense. I will gnarrantee all work 
fcetion of which he has been occu- dona by my son while in Nanaimo.

________ G.W. A. Lanok

NOT ICE
^led Twr la® past live or—wix—years.
Thw nsaabine stands about four feet 
high, and ia built in a circular form,
with tvpe alidee worked by epriiigs' n„ving leased the Kestaurant and Baa- 
iwnged around the entire circumfer- ,.ry formerly oeeupled by Mr. J. II. Me- 

Into these typo slides liuo.s of Laugblln, I Invcnd to carry on thq busi-ence.

ars

Into these typo slides li

tUa WQrk of oomnositiou at once com-; i „ni not responsible for any debts con- 
I. The principle is un entirely j traoied by J. 11. MeLaughlln in liLs iiian- 
le. the machine being worked! asoment of the busiuess. ____

I iisnal. Orders 1

pair qnw, thw machine bciag worked | asonient i 
By eombiaation keys and an electric JOII.V WHITE.

!' Tenmuig-!
to fifteen

Ihouwsnd an Lour, iu accordauee 
W(ith the akill of the operator. The 
meehaniam is simjile, the typo being

to set up from twelve 
md

dll ol

pwntrolled by five or ten keys,
either of whiwh number aro euflicioni. 
to ranch the different letters of the 
alphabet. The art of operating it, it
fs said, may bo accqiiirod very easily. 
Applications for patents has been 
made in England, TTanco, Germany,England, Franco, Geru 

* the tfaitod States, and Canada.

- At a reoent sale in England, E; 
Pudley, gave for a pair of Sevi 
Taaes 7,5W) guineas, which be won

•have oonaidwed thrown away had ho 
- employed it in relieving the 
^,?Ij5ilWBUte.

T. W. GLAHOLM.
Oenei*al Teamster !

11 band
Alt Orders promptly attendod to.
A supplv of Wood ronsuinlly on ) 

nd delivered at tlio .shortest iiotieo.
The iiatroiiRgo oftlie public Is respect, 

firtlv solicited.
Aw-His loam willhciii wailing onthc 

wha^f at the arrival .of every stcjiine

misery;

D. Cluiiess,M.D.,C.M.

(inidiuitc of the University of McOilt 
College, Montreal, faCollege, Montreal, Canada, 

aU fomiil Night or IVy at his reoms 
(•0M\n;m tAb»rnEET,SA.VAiM0, A.e

Billings; J2<>«^ird T^gleSUm and \ 
emiucut authors.

•Kate of SubaoripUoo to oitizens—BO 
Conta per 

Books nr
MLeUregor, Eliza Randle, Elsie Carpenter
John Uenwick, Willio Lewls-j- aiiagJng 
Cotaultta; Jaa. WUUsnis, Treasurer.wiw. vw uhuiuui, Ajua>«ur<

TaoKAs Exua BXxr., - 
Uou. Seciolary & Librarian.

STANDARD LIFE
As«m.*ance Company.

ESTABLISHED 1825.

, n BAD Opficb—3 and 5 George .Street, 
Etllnhbrgh.

lAiiiDOK / William stceet, and
8 PaHMalTEbiit

Tlie report of the EUrty-Kiniii GonenU 
Annual Meeting of the Ckimpaiiy held In 
Elinbnrgh, astb April last, van be had’ 

applicatiCn at thu C<6n at tho Company*s agency. 
divisiorUof prolile will be 

made among polkle.s in cxletenoeat Ifithlougpoli _________ _________
November, lb>5, and all who aesuro on 
or before tliai date will rank for a year’s 
ItOBUa on that occaaioii.

The Surplus Fund divided among the 
policy holdors lu 1870 amounted to £831- 
591' 13a.

Income for aSTL ^iiaM 11 19s. W.
Inv^d Fuftds, i7s. lOd.

STAHLSOfiMUrr CO.
Agente, Victom.

' Henry SAUifDEES,
oHNsos Stkelt, TICTOEXA, V.I

Wiiult««lc uiil Betall OtMer In

Groceries,Provisions,
UQUOR8,&c

sinrriNo.......... supplied
Agent fer the steam-tugs Beaver aad

Orappler. .

Geo. Baker & Son.
THE COSMOPOLITAN MARKET.

•VICTORIA CRESCENT,
NANAIMO, B. C.

Dealers in all kind-s of
Meats. Vege^les. Etc . Et
Families and .Shijind .Shipping supplied at 1 

shortest notice.

.-IKON . 
-’"T^RKg,

SliB^ Engines and Boilers
*■****«■ «^* msWir. M.

MINING AND PUMPING 
CHDJERy.

Crist, Quartz and Saw Mils,
And in fact anythiug conueeted 
: with the achjne Business.

Tempemube Hiote^ 
MB8.BnxiK0g d; CO.

“%ss.ajpstsssar-*

IBON AND BRASS CASTIKGS
Or,tl DeKrlj>Uuii»; J.W.XatUiiwiABN;,

Ob baud suit ForJ^., s lsr.t AsnriiuCBiot ,

Bar, Hheet and btlier Iron, 1 Boat* 
Bolts, ' ack Screws, Bra^ Coedu,; 

Globe Valves, Cemetery Railings 
of different patterns.

Car 'Wheelii with Iron & Steel Axles,
Steam Pipe Fittings, Etc. , Etc.;w 

53t'AU Orders promptly attended 4o

TERMS CASH—AT THE WORKS.

Joseph Spratt - Proprietor

Fire' Insorance Com’y
OLD BBOAO 10 PAU, lIAIJt.

hOKDOS
INSTITUTKJ)..

8tock.’8blMii,ft________________ _____
f^otBoeh TM>4B{BlaoBlilpatai]a;tne.<ir*t.iMlila| 
Bares* and ih1m» x-smI. ou UB»le«b.'o ifve** mod

FROM LOSS DAMAGE BT SIRS

Huoand
•9’‘«^,ACCEPTKD at ccbbbkt bates JP

WELCHeRITHETACo
t« for nrltliliOol^W.^Bad WaBhlaftoa Terf-,

Manaell & Holroyd
y.VTES STREET, VICTORIA,

Importers and Dealers inHOUSE - rumsHms!
Have Ueceivcl by late Shipments ami 

oomplete supply of tbo following 
iirtlcles;

Furniture, adding, Otaa.xware, 
Crockery, Plaled-waro, Cutlery 

Wallpaptw, rushware.
Fenders, Fire-Irons, Ac, Ac. 

Anso—Tweeds Ibr Boy’s Clothing and a 
Ftno Aasortment of Alpaccas, Brilln- 

tinea, Ac., Ac.

TERRY
Nanaimo, Newcastle, 
and Departure Bay

Tlie uuderHlguod w ill ooBunence to make 
regular trips twioe a day, as above, on

.................. S, 't; Leaving Deimi 
111. and 1;80 p. m. Lea. 

lid 4 p.ui.- Passengers par 
free. Faro made known mi applicailoi 

JOSEPH FO.STER.

laimo at 
[>a reels 

ion."

ALFllEV RAPEBy - 
General News .Agent

NANAIMO, B. C..
Will supply the leading Newspapers,Po- 
riodicals, MagnzIiiBs, Ac.; Ao., at th« 
lowenl posuilila prices.
Ag.!Ul for tlie Victoria oColonist” and 

Siiii Fram isco • Bullctte,”

Welch, Rithet & Co.,
Commercial Row. Wharf Street, 

VICTORIA. B. . . ^

ImportersandCoimnission 
Merchnls.

Aamrrs fob;
Heathom’a Boot and Shoe Factoiy . 
Giant Powder Company,
Oregon City Mills Flour

PHIX*1PSI^ OO,
Soda Water, Lemonade,

8AUSAPARILLA, BITTERS, ALL 
! OF SYRUPS,KINDS

Essence ’of Peppermint, Lemon and 
Ginger; and Victoria Apple dder ■

Skinner Street, next to the Old Flag Inn 
NANAIMO.

-EadlU Tdagf^gkJbtiL
tW’OREgr., liewBiWriaMin^M# «

YICTDWAB..

Antfrww A«trti« - Pr«#rtoi«r

BOOTS mid SHOES
Dr«ar kmd «*|«to1ii|r *.h« wm n 
aad 4Uf»t«b. We feel ewMoakw 
•ail our euatomara allha la Ma, o

TICTOBIA, B. C.

Joemi Goengte,
Groceries, ProvUioiis
MB«*en

.;alaeFepi^
hanWwaM

rAREiWMIODCtOBBO

Corner Dooglaa and ConMi4Bl fll» 
______Tiowa.T. I.„ ^

BUTCHER SHOP,
No. M. he B'rtel

iCkla *'*

G. W. A. LANO%

CShnumfUtSWaUhiiiaker
TaTeBr..THnMa.E.a.

Watches & Je^tery

HevetolBg «r Waiehee, deem end JMv*.
■' ■ ■ end fltovevy

W. Akendhead 5 Son

Menrof all Kinds
NANASMo AKDWKLLnfefDarinra

Chappell & Co’s
PniZK MEDAL

PIANO - FORTES.
t« thoM Einlii«nt Mak.

RAYMOND’S
SEWING Machines !

Prire-Llrt*. with 
‘ ‘ ‘ ■ >pnc»iloau

A; B.Gray A Go,
AIMbnBoan. CtDvcmiDetit Bb

VICTORIA. V. I.
f»I« Aavoti fgr BrlM*li OoiraUa

Happiled at the Bbovteet NeU.^ 
Aiao—Bowiiag Bw*m m Wei- 

hagUm wiM, wkneZMaB mm

MIL Krr
37 1>2 Cats 0«]|aa.
ply mtlkteaay qeaMlly ea tZM «e& 
per Halloa deUvered. Freeh Butter aa« 
Kcge alweye oa hawL

OBOBOllDTCHMX,
nwMd Delrr.

<8> <fePwtlM.MtlneVIMn«.
•hort df Ghah vm is4

ileadjr

1. BpRwmuift’Sm
APFOBITS MMIMBDlWr BHUMB.

• ' ' v-c
■ ■ .



'••'V
■■■

■ '^'r>:;

Vv'-'{
'■^ -V ■^■:- ,«^- :̂-

■ r'■

M»]«»D^1ZZ!.....Am T. IfM

|.teS3?ie3fer".t
■MMd at ih« hMtli^B of tbo Pn>- 
oteeial ParUMoat win bo of iiiWiMt

VatwiUoUDdia^ aay By Law > to 
(ho ooatamiy, poa^ by obt maoioi-
paJKr. Avar tbo tedar of
•( July Boxt oaaninf. booaooa lor tbo 

|a^MloAw4h»A*a olB^woro.by oo«a»»

*<'2S'4*.'Kaf525^,tS:
WMOJ of Um or Wardoo. tbo•.vSJSfjasry'irws
ro^daat in owb Moaieipabty; aad 
lha Mayor Of WaHUo obaU inooido 
at OTory .tti—of oaehCowt^Tkl. 
ad (bai OMh^rt ikaU ao^ any 
«iM eoaoM of loaotban tbrooi 

rma^aod aftar tbo data alaroaaid 
it oball aai bo roqowU for a^y pai^ 
a(ia boldiair a rataU UaoMO to nako 

:i-i]«aayap|)lhM«aa for tba zM«al a( 
tbo rano.

' ■ laaH qynaijjii^iiai fork 
.n :«rbiahlMOM0a!!aRb(r£roaaay aaa 

panoa to aaotbar, or from oooprem- 
faia to oMlbcr. ahall bo mado to a
Baaoh of Magiotntao ao ooi...........
iMdartbo laoriaioao of tbo

10 for liaoacas nodm
tbm Art.a»r fW tbo tiaaofor <rf aoob 
liaoaMO. abaU bo mado aaddapooHed 

Q.. tba CM of tba Mwueipal
Oouii. at laaat 14 dayo baforo 

tbo aittiag of tba aaid t Wt, aad io 
im oalm af aaw lioancm tba apph- 
eaat bbaO aaaaa to ba inaerted ia oaa 
Mwapapac pabliBbad ia iba Maaiai- 
■aUtT wbaia otiab apptteatiOD to mada, 
aaatMaofbiaialavtioateipply for 
oaab lieaaoa, aad atatiaf UMfouf a 
lidl daaahptMB af tbal^ty ia 

ato ba aaod aa a
or pabbe bonaa are oitBato, aad tncb 
ao6oa Amli appoarm aaob nawapapar 
far 14 days at bafora tba i^-
oatioafor aoeb Hoaata: Pr

ia may MoaMp^ty

frJSiSSS;’
a ia twaor 
ithia aoeb

I tbo boldon 
U bo board byalaay

a Court Mostitutod aa 
maatioaad. aad aooh Covt abaU 
bar# powar to roroka or auMiai aoeb 
lieaaea, for any period in^ dimro- 
tiaa of tbo Court, and aach Oowrt 
ygr ait at oftra aa ar«w aa may ro-

laid Coart oball bare . 
ta admura ftoaa tima ta tima aa tboy 

» MV daam aapadiaBt.
Thm rotiBf.qaaKflraHaBa aN aafal- 
.lowa.

▲aymalaorfMaalo, boiac af tba 
full M of twaaty-oBayaan, wbo to 
M^poa tba MnaiUMt roU af tba

:' ISIISTm lAiUifnaaMH. bbld.
' am a boaitoa for aad eantyiac ambMf- 

aam wMua tba mmuaipabty or

Iba amkiBK up of tba Votam' Liat. 
w Mo.paaoa abaD bw aalitlad to Tota 

• at aay Municipal Elaetioa in reapaat 
^ af b» baing mtod oa tbo Boad lax 

(mrMiotBoU.BthaTiatpaid kk 
aaad tax ia raapaetef tba aaaaa.

Mo Chiaam or ladiaaa abaU ba aa- 
«mad«a roualaaj MnnidpalElae- 
tma for tba XUotfoa of a Mayor of

ni>"<

NOTICE.
la aoumoMneo of eorwia partlaa fearlnf

prodaoo aad anP

ooxooH a CO. 
», «ard ruat., lira.

Two tnpe a Week.
•<oaiuBOo-rLT” wfli 
w«»k Ui mako two trip* a

C?***^ Victoria and

am bp a.

i OurtoPbaklaaiwoabiaodiiaiir wUl
IMTO TMocm on Tuoatey end Fridoy; 
rutofurta wm l«oro Wkaolmo o« Wod- 
aooktyaadaitanlar

. Ffujfbl at tbo rodooaa nVa of M

NOTICE. •
' 1 bamby abo aoOeo that at tba oax 
LloaaaingdOurb lintaod la apply for a 
Uoaaaa u> aaU Baar by mtalVu my pra- 
rnfMaon fraot attott. Maaalmo.
JuaaOrd MWL ____ FKTER BEILLY.

JJL», aOIVES

Attorney - at -
KINAIMO. B. C.

IVEW

BUTCHER SdO?,
iOKGBBnXil, NIMAIMO.

Meats and Vegetables
Ordaao wUI ba dallrarad to any part of

tba cay Pioa of Cbaiw^

j.sibcrrii,
WATCEUMAEEBr

lATf or
•i^ to MAma tato 
*TKtoaw«Ma.a«

-a, pto M- to

MCI Owy t^DdTkl^ to

TM to to lau J<toii Mttajun^i^

BUERAED INLET.

The Steamer *
Cariboo Fly

Win leave Spmtt’s Wharf, Victoria, < 
Friday the 80th June, at 7 k. lu., for II 
above place, calling at Kaaaimo, goii 
and coming. Carrying paaaengo/s tl 
round trip /or |2 00.

Will leave Nanaimo at « a. m., return
ing aame evening.

1 By-Law,
ma."

jSSft".s.rs»ir.
a. a mirtrl ay m. Miywy

J2Sf35£^-i=Srs

ltoa.ora MllwtoMM.. w w to Mrd mBil »i

S£SSLVJS,T^'‘--------- , _» «ar------  .. ------ -
to tW UM tojg^^iaa^^^^J to

tona-STi* I Ta»i7-r»T. Itolljn umI
tolto'wdnnD l«r Movsw m «• 
H <« M folUtao «Mia atj to

■...... TiSLTTSR

_____ ^ wm «jli\to WMa la. Ototo. Mi wbm
to>y totokatrto lEm Mu4 vllkto tv* tw« to wt

ptoUUito
>to mu to fan QWtitotto WMto to* fnw. 

___ no**, tod wtoT* my too*Mto I. »■*. to p—

i~ai.'5!sisK.'3sra'rs:
maitanto ymtoto to Vito Doiton Iw >toa day

I. TktoHtotol toaatowralftoMinn

ks:?£!S!J1s.‘;::ji2£
■ MUTto to aflM to U

toyPaOMMii^

-*?Sh?5^^to'^^'.toi,to'^
Mtotoka**ltoi«0«to Mac uy tolldia#----- ------nw-ZSiH ^ _
toCayOltoh toaOwaUryla wiM^ tto „

Uu BtoUto aftor «Mk aoMatotoa f.ll to wato tto 
n«mm alt nttaa ar fWton ta.y akaU to aaad la 
tto aaw to Oaa iaUato «w aaak aM accy daya aaa-

POE SALE,
J. ENOS, Nanaimo.

OrloF.

NOTICE.
I hereby give notice that at the next 
Licenaing Court, I intend to apnly for 
a licenae to aell liquor , Ac., retail, 
In the house now in course qf erootlon

Commercial Street,' opposite Masonic 
WALTER AKENHEAD.

PECK’S H OTEL,
Viiiteta Itotoiii^KASilMO V.i
1 beg to Inform the public that the above 
hotel has b4n refitted and generally re 
fornlshed, atod that other changea have

grextly
fort ef ltg gueete, ao that It now po^ 

es-all the appolntnonta of a first-class

MEALS—In the morning from 6 to 8j at 
mid-dsy from 12 to 2; In the evening 
from 8 to 8.

MR. Richard WATKINS
LeasM and Manager.

N. B.—The Table will also bo provided 
with the beet the market can afford. 

Terma on application.

Sr^ItolSiu. rr'..Vrighf.,liru«lr.U.

Su«U»v'r.l^I)Mrtrojto.tof» ntfttw ml Irr.

iSHBaK’’Ht'DIUi---------------

FRESH

TWICE A WBiSK, St

G.H.Balcer*s
Ob tbs Loag Bridgs.

British Columbia 
Loan Act, 1876.

AppliextioBs for Debentures under 
tbs suthority, of the above Act will 
be received at the Tressnry, Yioioria, 
between tbs bbnrs of 10 a. m. and 4 

Biu
T. BASIL HUMPHREYS,

Finance Minister.
Treasury, Visteria,

22nd May, 1876.__________

Bricks Lune
Parties abont to bull will do well by 

Qg on the Unde ign^ before ap- 
intlsewbere.

R. NICHTINCALE

BROWXr^
MEECI£A.YT TAILOR

FRONT STREET. NANAIMO

UITOOSM
OFFICE HOURS— ornlng from IJ to 1 

Evening fmm S ta 7 o’clacir

ud ni:n toCB ywnUy arttS tto nato to warttol
to Itoto/^dtototoaaadlf Itotol. to ito »h

Capt “Jimmy” Jones
Offers ferSale a Largo Assartmant.of

Cloihing, Jewelleryj J’C. 
' The “Teit.’» Wharf Street.

Wellington Ma ret!!
C. BEVILOCKWAY,
Having purchased from Mr. John 

Thompson, liis Batcher Shop and Busi- 
Reaa at Wellington, ia now- prapared to 
, aupply all kinds of

Meats, Vegetables,Etc
Opposite the Railroad Bridgs, 

WELLINGTON.
Families and Shipping supplied at the 

Shortest notice.

Ss^S^52LjSsSs5^5‘! To Brickmakers.
:'copd Clay ^forLease-

CToe... •
curs Naalclysl Otaatol. Xm»i»>. I

■: The Vaneonver Coal Company have
several acre# of fine Clay land at Ka- 
naimp, which can be leased oa very 
reasonable terms.

Marsh 18th, 1S78.

Chs.T.Warren^-l,^S^
Victoria Crescent

NANAIMOyB.C.

1)i;aler in

OSiOCERlKS

WmiBrnkl.^^___

ytn. OoDgooTn^

PROVISIONS,
•tBruid.,

"PaWt Medicines !
Ipretlir Mlxlurr.

“vEJir.'

•Utifto^reiew wll^^ kc. kc.

Steedman’s Soothing Powders for Chil
dren cutting their Teeth, an English 

medicine, the best of Its kind. 
Judson’8 Simple Dyes.

Palnls,\Diycrs, I'nrpentlne, Boiled Oil, 
Paint Brushc«,Ac.,ln fact everj-thing 

required Ih Town and Country.

aix Knres or

Dry Gcoils. Clothing,
&c„ Ac. . Ac. <

Prints from 12« cenU per yard.
Good White Cotton lor Family Use, 

$1 76 cents per doaen. 
Unbleachwl and Bwsusdown or 

Canton Flannel,26 cents per 
• yard.

A full Stock of

Crockery - waret
(.•AUPKNTKR.S’TOOI.S,

In groat variety.
All the aliove with lots of other other 

articles too numerous to mention, 
kept in st6ck at

Charles T. Warren’s,
VicstoTio, Crescent

NANAIMO B.C. 
MOTTO.-Sma Ilpr ofi ts.a Bd<^^

NANAIMO

Boot & Shoe
SXdXUE.

Commercial Street, next door to Gough's 
Hotel, NanaluWE. C.

Wednesday, March 15,
With a large assortment of 

Ladies’, Gentlemen's and Cliildren’s

BOOTS and SHOES.
Gents’ and Boy's

cz.dxEn»ro i
Clgort, Tobacu), El^

An Assoilment of

Fresh Seeds,
(Garden and Field)

From the oelebrstod Nursery of Ja^ A 
Co., Viotorla, constantly on hapd. 

•rders for Fruit Trees, Shrnba, Ac. from 
this Nursery will receive promjU 

attention.
The bigheet cash pricR paid for hid«a 
tad dogfish oil.

JAS. ABRAMS,
_________ - Propri-tor.

BOOKSELLER
.1.-ANILL...

SXAXlpXVSlt
AI^O-ON HAND

Musical Instrutnenti^ .
, * ■■ cHAK-’rfi# - : 4

FANCY G00ES,:_i
pisHine TAcaLB. a., aw ;

A Circulating library
eoBsnIt eonvenlence i

I, for those wto

AEo as s New 4 Agent, and ia prepweg 
to furnUh Subscribers with every News« 
sper Slid Periodical reqeiiwd, at th# 
Lowest Prlcea offered in the Province.

tmr BLoe irouer, ■“
Commercial Street,......... Nanaimo, B. U *

Wm,Parkin
DEALER IN

Groceries, Provision*
DRY COOD8

BOOTS, SHOES, ETC.,
COMMERCIAL STREET.

NANAIMO, B. C. 
jtrPreduce taken le ExCai.ge.

WALTER WILSON .
XXXTSaSKXK

At the Long Bridge., 
NANAIMO, V. I.

Begs leave to inform tb# jmbKe. that 
Le lias purchased the bnsineea here
tofore carried on by Mr. N. YTeet- 
wood, and tliat he intends t* eaa- 
tinue it in nil its branches, aisnnfse- 
hiring and repairing dll k ads of tbs 
tides connected with the trads, eit

er in ' .
Tin, Coppej, Binss, Sheet Iron, ti* 

or Lead.
Roofing nnd Guttering dons !• order 
All kinds of Cooking nnd Heating 

Stoves sold ojid repaired.

JOHN HILBERT, 
Carpenter, Joiner and 

Undertaker
CAVAN STREET,

Nanaimo
‘gs leave to Inform lii)<friendM and tha 

public in general, that he has opened tha 
Shop lately occupied by Mr. Bruno Mel- 
ado, adjoining Oanner's building, and ia 
now’ prepared to do all kinds of Carpen
tering, Join ng and Undertaking at tb# 
shortes notice and on reasonable terma.

' Saws sharpened and repalrad.'atl,

COFFINS to Order on tb*
'BfiertestBbtiem-----------------------

All kinds of Jobldng Work promptly

Mbs. Raybould,
BaXZbX.X3MB3a

Fiiosr SnitET, NA^'AIMO, V. L

Just Received
A Large Stock of Ladies' Fasbiop* 

able

HATSandBONNETS
OF ALL THE LATEST STTLEB

Ribbons* Flowers* It- -

" FOE SALE.
The Horse “ Brown Bread” has been en
tered for the Race on the 25tb Inst.; hoJ

Nanaimo, 20tb Inst., 1870.

' CHAS. F. KOBINSON, 
Attorney, Counsellor-at- 
Law and Custom House 

Broiler,
Nanaimo

[*fe.Is only five years old and is offerrod’for Careful allentioii will l«> psld to the p^to 
sale by private contract after the Race, ef l.cKal Documenla. Will

• ■ r wins. practice inthe County and Makistrsles'
IV. AKENHEAD.

practice inthe County and Makistra 
Courts.
Ofllce—Adjoining Dr. Melnness'^|plee,

.. .

Bfer;;,



t - LiterABY Institute !
Vm. E\”n:)'*I,l>-PRE8IDENT.
TU08. MJtt J.V.\-TUE\8irUEU.

This Institution Is open every day. All 
%bc leadinif papers and periodicals and 

• Yhe PrdvinclKl jwpors are Ukon. Tim 
l.ibrary Is open f<ir tlio clrcnliuioi 
iBooks on Tntrsdny rmd Rattirday Even
ings. TorniM of Subscriptlc n—j,*id 
in advance constltuloa a life moinberKbip 
fS per annnm or 50 cents j>cr month In 
advance. ■ S. OoCoh, Socrotary

Court “Western Star;*^ 
No. 6194 A O F

Meets every Wediie.sday evaning at 8 
o'clock at the Foresters’ Hall, Welling; 
llbn. ilrefhren from other <- 
'Cordially invited to attend.

Courts are 
C- R.

€o«rt Nauslino Feresters* Horae
. , HO.B886,
^'jfVleoUnt the Court Hall, Victoria Cres 

‘ cent, on ovory alternate Saiurdsy, com 
•mencing Aug. -Tib. Visiting Brethren 
firom other CourU are cordioll}’ inrltod. 

• C. R.

Onward Lodge, No 2- 
t.loa T.

•Meets every RATUunaT Eveniko 
the Iiedge Rfwirii Front Street, Nanaimo 

Members (in good standingj of other 
«<odges are cordUlly invUod to attend.

-------------------- ---------- -V - -----W.C,X-

' ■ Black Diamond IrOdK^ NdrV 
lao.F.

Meets every Sateri>Xt Evreino at the 
djodge Room, Commercial St., Nanaimo, 

Brcthran of other A8>dgo8 are oordinily 
thvUod to attend. N. G.

^immo
SvKI)N^DAY.rr.T.~;.T..7...7.:Tune 7, 1870

M u nietp^Cou ncil
Monday, Jtme 5th, 1870 

‘ilouhcll met at the City Hall at 8 p, 
**n. Present—Hie ‘Worship Mayor Bale 
tindConna. Brlnn, Hin.», Bcvllockway,
<3ongh, Hahiston, Webb.

MioMlea of preWous meeting road and
...____ led.

The tender of Mr. J. W.Bturtcii to con- 
etruct the sidewalk on the cast side of 

eisl StiComnicrcisl Street for 8 1, was on mot-

"The pay-sheet for the month of May 
was referred to Flaaneo Committee for
f«ymeau

Account from Fle’chor, Be<k and 
“Thamee Of #26 fer the burial of the lato 
-Jae-'Eade, was also referred «o Finance 
<kMUmiuae for payment.

Conn. Brinn, Chairman of Street Com- 
WBitteo, rejx>rUHl (Bat Haliburton Street, 
was graded as farms Needham Street and 
4liat it would take alMiiit ten days to com
plete t lie grading of Halihni^n Street. 
-A iiot<ion-oFthe-pri'Oiiers are at work 
<m Selby Street Ukiag out the stumps «e 
ma to make the mad iMtiisablc.

Cotini. Guugli. Rabiston and Beviiock- 
vway wore ivp]>oiBted Fire Wardens to 
•carry out the provisions of tiie “Slove- 
l|rt|ie and Chimney By-Ietw.”

Coune. Hirst and .'->a1>iHton dr»\vaftent- 
*‘ion to the dangerous state of the drain On 
Albert Stroei.

Conn. Brinn aUted that It would

'wery expensive undarlaking.
On motion the Council resolved itself 

Into a Coimnittec of tlie Whole on

the limit was changed to Farquiiar .street 
•on theSonth, lYideanx atroet on the west 
,»od the .MiilKtream on the north. This

'Si-i" will come Into force on Aug. 1st 
a then trported com-e By-I-i

piete and jiassed its third resding.
The Coiineit then acyourned Utl Mon- 

idny next at 3 p. m. ,

• Cotibbotics.—On tha authority of 
'Captain Spalding we etato th t the re- 
1>ort taken by us from the Nanaimo 

—‘Frw -tosranntrkB -tH-opelT
«ourt were .not correctly printed. ■ The 
•aaptain is made to says that a “state- 
«nent had appeared in n low, scurril
ous American paper." What he really 
aaid was, “Alow, acurrilous .article 
baa appeared in an Anerican jiapar,” 
■iT-CoIoujst of yefterdar.

[If Qapt. SpaWing will refer to the 
F«pott in the “Free Preas" (vrh'ich is 
^lao correctly copied into both Yie- 
(toria papers) he will see that jo men- 
•tion is made of a “low, Bcurrilous 
.^Ainsricap paper.” We reproduce the 
jpbrtioa of the report alluded to, which 
we etill maintain is a coneot version 
fii hisremaiks;

“llearn that a copy of a eeurrilous 
jwper [The Olympia “Echo”Iof July 
■22nd. 18’i^h, is the paper alluded to— 
Bep.] eontainingau article reflecting 
strongly against you, Mr. C, P. llob- 
inson," eta.

Excursion—The Cariboo-Fly leaves 
jat4 •'clock this morning on nn ex- 
aursion to Comox. Great propaiat- 
ions have been made to make this 
•xeursion a complete success.

Magistrates’ Court
(Before His Worship Mayor Bate)

Monday, June 6th. 1876-
Frank Thomas, charged with bema 

drunk and incapable, hnving boon in 
Jail :il heujs was dismisBul.

Joe (Penalioott Indian) for reoeiv 
ing liquor and not being able or will- 
ing-to tell who gave it to him,
•sent to jail for 7 days to refresh 
memory.

Susan, a forekt damsel, inclined to 
“embonpoinV’ was sent to the “Bas
tion” for two days.

7he Kac« between tbe steaihets 
Cariboo-Fly and Enterprise, on Fri
day, resulted in a dead heat. When 
tbe bouts parted company at Sallas 
Island neit[ier had gained percepti
bly on tbe other. Both vessels seem 
well matched, and the general im
pression is that the Enterprise, after 
carrying oflf the palm for speed for 
many years, has met in tbe new steam
er a “foeman worthy of her ateel.'* 
The Cariboo-Fly left Nanaimo at 
7:26 o’clock yesterday morning and 
after touching at Maple Bay sighted 
the Enterprise off Sallas Island,, six 
luiles ahead... Tha “{Re.’’ main-, 
tnined until Yietork hubor was reach
ed. The people of Nanaime are high
ly pleased with their new, elegant 
and swift steamer and tlw capable 
and obliging Captain Holmes, Parser 
Peters and the remainder of the oflS- 
eial staff.—Colonic. .

From Victoria—Tlie mail steamer 
Carilwo-Fly arrived from Victoria 
and vfay porta at 4 o’clock yesterday 
wHk the mafls and the following pas
sengers: Mrs. McDonald, Mrs.Jones, 
F. J. Rosooe M. P., R. Smith M. P. 
P., Jas. Gmhame (Ileceiver General 
B.Gi.) -and Messrs Jones, Stuart, 
Simms, Quagliotti, Sharp, Dextsr, 
(^snsll, Shakespeare, Thornhill, 
Byrties, Mills, Willis, Walker.

From New Westminister—Tlie 
steamer Ad« arrived from.New West
minister on Salurday evening with a 
few passengers and 27 head of cattle. 
She returned to 'New Westminister 
yesterday morning. This aftenioon 
tlie Ada will bring over the visitors 
to the camp meeting.

The bark Brierly Hill arrived early 
yesterday morning (in tow of tbe 
steamer Ettn White) She has on 
beard 800 tons of freight for this port, 
hnd will load Harewood coal for San 

•kip'raip'rancisco. Capt. Baird, who made 
so many friends in Nanaimo on bis 
last yisU, is in command.

The steamer Isabel,' Capt. Morri
son, arrived early yesterday inorning, 
coaled at the DotigUs pit wharf, and 
left in tbe afternoon for Wrangel. 
She has on board a nnoiber of pas
sengers and a pack train for the mines

Watchmaking— Mr. J. Smith, 
practical English watchmaker, has 
opened the store oa Comraereial 
street adjoining McDonald's hotel. 
Now is tlie lime to get your timepieces 
set in order.

CoalDivideud-The . Vai
Co., have declared a dividend of 10 
per ceut.for the half-year ending 31st 
of December, 1875.

Our carrier boy found a shovel on 
Saturday morning. It awaits the 
owner at this office.

Dr. Thompson, Dentist, - is delayed 
for 10 days or so, on jmcouj)t of ill-

A new Butcher Shop has been 
opened at the Loiigbridge. A fall 
assortment of meats- will be kept on 
baud.

Fleet of Shipping,
vjbhiellowiug vessels were in port 
yeatorday morning:

Nanaimo—SI ipsBIne Jaekel, Theo
dors Koener, and Johan Ingens; 
barks Arkwright and Brierly Hill; 
and steamers Ada, Isabel and Etta 
White.

Departure Bay—Sbipe Freeman 
Clark and BevCre.

Newcastle-Ship Orpheua.

London .June 1—Preliminary work 
on the channel tunnel, to connect 
England and France, has been com-, 
'mehced at "Margate. The French 
shafts have be*n ■unk to a depth of 
400 metres, when 'These iwwh tbe 
depth of 100 metres below sea a gal
lery one kilometre long will be made 
in the chalk, and,if this is suceessful 
and nothing indicates impr^otioability 
of the project, the tunnel will be def
initely commenced.

H, M. 8. Beeket arrived at Depar
ture Bay yesterday on route to Oo- 
mox. Ineut-Govemor Trutoh and 
Capt. 8peldiug are on board.

English Lenten Obsenrances—The 
blsss^ season of Lent just pasted 
bae-been defiled with positively an 
epidemic of horrors. Hardly a day 
hae passed for weeks that we have 
not bad domelbing fresh ia the shape 
of a murder or a “mysteiy.’^aad tlie 
details of those hideous crimes stem 
to be gloated over in the all absorb
ing interest. Worse still, at the' 
conclusion of these real tragedies tbe 
memory of the principal actors is 
perpetuated bv life-like figures of 
them in one of our-public places of 
“entertainment,’* and we coelly tolki 
over the profits likely fo be raized 
by the exhibition of a dog whose 
gaeity led to the discovery of one of 
ihe luiscreante. Can it Im that Eng
land is teallT a Christein natietp?— 
London Dniverse,

A large fortune oceumulated 'many 
years ago in California,sad bequeath 
cd to the wife of a Bavarian' named 
For .o.ia now the subject of litigation 
in Bordeaux. Forgo and his wife 
died, aud under tbe French law the 
property reverted to the State, but 
some Bavarian relatives cl tim that 
under the Law of their country it 
belong to them. There is a knotty 
international point to bn tattled.

Presbyterian Manse Bazaar-
As we before noticed,.U has been r.r- 

ntnged to hold a Grand Baxaar to assist 
in defrayiag covt of building tbe Presb->- 
teiian Manse. Tbe following ladies were, 
at a late meeting of tbe congregatioi 
pointed Receiver* of Articles and 
to whom contributors may forward tbeir 
contri6utions, viz.: Mrs. Dunsinuir, Mrs 
Bryden, Mrs. R. Gibson, Mrs. Earl and 
kira. Clyde, Nanaimo. Mrs. McGregor, 
*Fhe Manse, Victoria. Mn. Jamieson, 
The Manse, Ken- Weetminster; and Mrs. 
Horne, Wellington. Mr. Alex. Oallo-

ly, Nansitno, acts as Bazaar Secretary
d ITfi^iurer. *,*

James Harv^
-I.MPORTER OF

ENGLISH & CANADIAN

SsHlMailM
COMMEECIAL STBESC^*

NANAIMO.
Agent for the Mutual Life ImWtance 

company. New York.

Paris House,
MASONIC ClLOm

ommercudSt.. - Nimaimo.

L-Eckstefnifia
O E 3V lE Tt A. 17.

Call and See
THE FINE STOC^

NEW 600DS, .3

JoBt Received '
-_i¥fS*r^

Red House Id
San Franciscq and 

' Portland

Dry Gooda, Clothing
CROCUIBSe

Provisions, Prodtioe,
Hardware. Ste •» Bt.*

_____mt. —w

Alex MaTer;
•B» Hoesa'

1776.....187G.
Americans and others interested in oele- 
bratliig the CentennUU Anniversary of 
the Indeiiendonce of the United States, 
arc reqiiBSted to meet at the Institute 
Hall on Saturday, June 10th, at 7:30 p.m

ship! 
at Sen Francisco 
Harewood Coal.

cargo of

The “Stovepipe and Chimney By- 
Law” will be found this morning in 
our advertising columns.

The bark Califernia has gone' to 
the Seund.

The Grappler coaled at Departure 
Bay yeiterday-*en route’ to Wrangel.

A new feature among the lUack.Dia-
loiids—With all the apparent requisites 

vidiml comforts and wanus, pro-

,.......... important branch lias been lately
I discovered, just in time to shield U from

Shirts and Drawers
Made to Order.

Mrs. O’Sullivan is now jceady to make 
Gentlemen’sSblrts and Dnswers at abort 
notice. She can be found at SL G. Mur
phy’ 8 place, next door to Gough'’. Hotel,
i;QmmercisLSlxaet,.Nanalmou-------- ...J—,

MRS. O’SULLIVAN. 
January Uth, 187A___________ ' -

LOOK HERE.
TliaTindorsIgned begs to thank hi. au- 
meroui friend, and customers lor their 
very liberal patronage, during U>e past 
eighteen months, and also to Inform 
them, that owing to a contemplated 
change in tbe busiuess he is oompellod 
to call in all Ouutanding Accounts.

It Is also desirable that his Prsaent 
Stock of Goods ahould be disposed of at' 
once, therefore anyone requiring any- 
tbiug in his line can depend on gotUng 
tbo same at tbs Lowest possible I'rioss 
For Cash.

CHAS. T. WAERKN.

NOTICE.
Those persons at Nanaimo and Welling
ton, who for the past year or tr(p have 
Boeiuod to look upon it as a matter of 
perfiset indlfforonoe whether they ever 
]>aid their accounts or not, will'find It to 
Lbeir advantage to call and do so at once.

JAMES HARVEY.

Dry Goods, aolhlng, Millinery,
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Clocks,

• GOLD JEVSnElLERY i
, Hardware, Cutlery, Boots, Shoes 

Lamps, Coal Oil, ,
Perfumery, Hats, ly

Gvoceiies [
PROVISIONS, PRODUCE

Havans Cigars snd Tobacco.

Liquors by Wholesale
pf Ships and FamiHtiV Supplied. ^ 

TiCBMS Ltbeba.’^- _________

Fletcher, Beck & Thail!i^
CONTRACTORSr

Builders,Undertakei^
SHOP-.Winfield Crescent, 

NANAIMO '

A Stock of Doors, Sashes, SorfaesA 
' and Flooring Lumber constantly 

on hand.

ereofii 
Iholr interest to ascer- 

igormak.

NANAMO.tl*
It Pries ia «Mk !■« for
toW HidM. rnimmkTm.

Parties requiring 
r ccntomplallng. the 

: gs will And it to (he

Having on hand a Large Stock of 
UNDEBTiXEB’S MATEEIALS 

W* are enabled to fill any orders » 
iliis liae with dispatch.

TVOTIOE

The Vanoonver Coal Mlnhigand Land 
Co. limited, hereby give noUoe that after 
this date any person found onttlng or re
moving timber from tbeir land, outside 
the City limits, without ebtalning per- 
mbMlon at The Cempahy's office will be

March 18th, 1876.

B. THOMPSON,
DENTI8T,

OFFICE............Oct

it and Tort Streets, '
VH?rORIA. B. c.

Sloop for SflLlos
A covered SToop of about 4 toi "

JOHN WII$T,
V

OOMMIRCtAL

vAaMxaip
IMPOKnor >:

StytNfill

BOOTS AND OBOS&

AgpcultuTRlImplem**

BAanwAilSii
*mm

CDTLEBT, -*•«- —
JZWBLUBBT,

WATCHES,
CLOCKS, *

SPECTACLES,

PATENT MIDICINIB, v
FANCY Om»,

Provisions, Produco
Etc.. ‘ Etc.. Bln.'

IVOTICE.
AUt7 iSvVkkUia «»r AVW. v< _ . . ---- . _
Bays being badly troubled with Panth
ers, Ao., hereby give notice that poUon 
will be placed on the different ranges for 
tbeir destruction. Sportsmen snd others 
with dogs willhsvetog

SDLevi&Oo
AU TIONEERS,

Appraisers & Commission Msrehants

Arrival Thj« shin Tnlian Tn^enu' •'"'•improial .Rtroot, lately opened will 
fin fTi ^ V t' >’«“>• ovidenco of this want «upplied,witl.fin tow of the Etta ^\lnte ) appertaining to the requlrc-
irom San Francisco on Momlny for, of overv rospoctnlilo Bo,oUsoUor 
§ cargo of Douglas coal. ' and S'-t^lonpr.-lW. 11. Bono.

• TO LET .
A Well Farniahed Parlor and Bed- 
ro«m, to be let to a gentleman only. 

Apply to Mr. S. D.

For Sale..
The schooner Industry, well found in 

all partlculata, will be disposed of on 
account of W. P. Say^vard, as the under- 
algnod is babiiid in his payments, owing 
to his trouble with the Institute.''-- 

Apply to •
CAPT. JIMMY JONES

At the Old Flsg Inn,

D.GAMPBELl^-
Shaving* HairCuttiiig

SALOON,
Bln* Bnlldtog. ComnisHtolMM. 

KANAtMO, B. O.
surewn msmsSOssi^' •

TAILORINq:!*
ClothM Cleaned 

Rcpcired.
Ir, the Beat Msrart ri-*rre«
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jTfff gr^: I fate lag—IWM I «la»<rlMf«.

,200
i I'AMurnTwii^

■o won the Uvor of 
irm/jf Xor-

ifSB MOTHEE’8 SHRBET

taUi^ fate

vfaa— bad takea plaaa bstwa— HaM- 
jhwja ^ hiaM^ apoD the* a—aiag 
wfaja the formar ovartook biaoBifaa

and varoed Um to ianOnin^
a-kfa«|Ci^V< ■■

tar wb— he Mwwhati

bla-ed
in thte n

had epoa her.

tebnd,^ HuaplueTe d Oo., ifakt witb- 
Tjr^uendatioD fa^aae en-

______ader te tlraadj aaqaaiatod
iHih tfae er-to which teau^ jaet 
gen^to tbair nettleiBoiit ia Bate’

ffa-a ban faote Bate]

ndlwhldilMdldaot teal 
ni . Bet haetl Let-terc dM nut BU>p In

elTM bis w»—ien*. Ue mereljr came m 
Ibr reUer when tiled, far aalaoe 

and here liwhen perptexed. 
toaadihe na^ wh^h be ewitht.

diobe'enirtlnued.

OLD flag INN
______Neartho Mechank»^*fe<imte, aiwd only

alway* \ 3 ininiites walk fW)«i

_ wiOikaea attention, en 
deavorin^ to diaoeTer acme cfue to fate 
Withar’a ■!««•# faahaeiar; but, baffl 
^ ta hte pwpooa, he at teyh^yee
ilp’thr qn—t, amt le—teed ta- i
reaulte an tbej might oMur.
“ (kya !■■■! ia|adly to the -n eIfa* ^ ,______ __________

■eemuig, abaorbad aa he w- in hte 
datiea, bat to Mn. Leolaae tbay

I ep— that oeaaaten 
«lioa, and aflar her

ware hhMk tang and tedioua.
Ijiowing that her eon a ‘ 

tlMte daiMwtad tn

iirtdffiXfirsftS''
iraitahte«NtateM«,bot

of

v^f»rir.-n:,st.r «-
••WHy ao, metfaeir*

4 i V • UoBok qaaMi—me farther. II 
. 1^1 be well a jwm aerer kaaw. It

dtall hi my aim ta kaep yau id ig-
. Letitaafflae that 

• taU 7- Ifaat aboald
jMr pamtage, ha; wiU__________, sfi2?.2Ea,™riJsrk.’!^

>«Maa;aaak toaewid hta aottea and

W tba widow and har eon,
and Ifaair hree were gtadde—d by the
br^haed 

Hi iLia liUle garden Mrs. leelero 
epantaycbof tfaatimm Bhelotedit

>— pOB may aaaapa hte tIl 
ami **la nat eoeh cMiia aawardly, 
T j li lit 1 hara deaa aaaght to gam

••Snail I Bate! Laclerel Haad iha 
r I haea gir— yea, or yoa are;r ha kajpara^^r tha widow* ehad.

tete—faem Wehiehair, aad 
■Ml with a look and

haiore. "I 
yoa to beware of

better thaa tha quite, aombie.boaee,
for fama har thtetghta teak a happier 
tani. llie erer preeei.t pete haunted 
har with Uaeaanbwfal raaolleetiona, 
aad bar thoaghta at tlmaa partook 

twbat af geyaty of the flow
er*.

Thoe p—md the month* of *pring, 
nnd Bommer. Happily, the young * 
dark up* ap*^ the^ ecoasion ef any 

with Ula BUBpieiou*

At.-__________*T___Ln 1.

•oiag hia aait wUh Hia* Normand, 
had foUowad her to rarioas watering 
utaem, nod than ha fand b-n ab*—t 
hmm the aounting-h. 
of the

Idmr
■tea

aaaheaddml;
••How lot thin mAjaet be dropped,

and aerer again broached between_— ------------ between
•tae on Vppinea* and oar loee" —-----

w* »— yi.iafTe injuaetion, 
Bnail dmad no* agnin allude to tha

OatnuT ” ‘
faa aoald not obaarre tba

N
------a ia thaagfat which ha impoaad
apM kta ifMaeh, —d eeanely a*^

'tamte^dai_______• dnStathS’* life and that

I ao aid in tbaae eonjaot-

w5Saai'sr::iitS'i;
• alwiaii. ip—t them ia Amette^ 

fei- - JM, yotekg edtaar to throw op hte
■ell out, fair

ilfamm and death -rprteed

aha eaaeaatad har —ani 
hwm him, and alwage met him with
ae aalm aad gaatta a taan that be

Only one thi^treebted He
eould aarar par—ada har to Ttatura 
baecmd tha preeiiieto of Rata* Maa 
Bioa. nca£ag har dalteate baaltb 
iha dedineddl iimtattaaa abtuad^ 
aad thte *ha did with 
that aa a eompauatioa. har aoo took
greater peine than ha had at flr*t ex-

Tkh weedy eeuri wee ae hmger
the tangled meea of *iek)y regel^ 
it had be-wh- flrte Leclme mad 
bu mother eaw it. It literelly

--------- jrassc
H2S£r
rWn, *nii iiMit

!p. Sabiston.,...........................Pbopbietob
STUART & KFASr 8

Millstroi^in
■yyU ItY* accommodation

Nanaimo B. C.

eaapiy the pabite with Good Boar 
at Viotortal Nrtoaa deUrmed Free

lia* Boam wmi^r, u 
Am,, Ihm Arm Af4ii

Erid—Uy, Jeeeph Humphrey ■ had 
foigottan hie demgaa npoa Bats'
Maaei—. eadtte hAeattea U die 
poaaem the new tenant* of tt 
for aot aino* their flrte

f tbair bom#

gpoQ (bafubjeotaf tba old bouaa 
bad be meatioaad Abe topic todir. 
Boraand.

Jaaaph Huaphtey* howeTtr, had
aot fcrgottan his design* but otb*r 
matterhof a nmie *ahou* nature la- 
teriered and eaaaed him to defer 

Other per* tua) af- 
of a naiora that admitteil of go

delay, perplaxad him, and he reauh

• by net giving them

w ptea—t dilBcaltiae were of * 
^leh —need Joeepb Htiupb- 

•eriou* aneawnew. 
in which ha bed

nys the mote;c
teirrins htm**lfto atone

ei^eg^ badaotp-reda* eueceaa^ 
fal a* be anbapatod, end he w*a be

ta learn what nooete attended Hr. 
aumpbreye' —it with Hi** Nonnend. 
He beUered that eurioaitj alone 
prompi«l thte iteelre. but k» trwh k 
oeuMd by a better and more kwair in-
teiet. ‘"’

ite eonlit ate terget bi. miwter’. be-, 
tifui yoeag itaaghier. ii«r aweat ten 
wee la kb newemhfaeda day br
aad be eoald not think ef bar 
the dnrk-browed Uumpbreya OBlUte

offate aon„ A inim^' eriaie bad 
l—nea^ ruiAl tfaa fortoaa of the

,_Sih>iiniatfaewo|ld.
-------b was te thte period of her life

jfae and bar aon lumauted unUl tha 
fjganatea of tbair aitgation made it 

«taipenttTa tb -t Betel, in hte own 
PtoJn, ifaaedd go out into tba warld 
aBd'*ta«kbta Wm."

WIM lelabT- or frtanda-.for 
Map. Uatare * ftehar had died abort. 

- is oNar the lorn of hi* fottuna—Betel

. "

Hah'tortMterttnbtr Tto —
tavoraeobn Binrrlngi. Again

M in hi* ef-
rt. At

baedr
ThU wtah wm attgred ae the yeuag 
- — nlo— In an upper room af Beu 

f*y had beoeme ■ 
Wit with him ef Int*. for here 

c^e^^n eeeaeienal clgnrwlth 
ftarlao^ hie mether’a ttelicnu.

eeM Md be dtotarbad by Ita fUo,«a. 
beam when Ice preeMit oerupente (Ir.T
entered II, bnt net on that 
??*- ^l!**,*“**^ lo'bean In-

his tmaginmiea was aK>re activac
A at lentlai weald bnva

. - ----------------------------met here, and
that Leelerv, being penallerly auioepi 
-Ihleteeiteh Inltaenoea. experien.^ ii 
this chamber pletet.r.ble an.olion

Colonial Hotel,

DRIARD HOUSE 
Vmr8irPN,Vlrtmib

nitSTCLAaB

Hotel md Restannnit
a ter t^mlllea.

Rooms A Farlore.Utitig Room 
Billlarda.

Rothfciy elff be apeied te render
-------ee In —y Uonae,

Fresh Cabbage Plants
Atvajace LmU tl

William Andean’s 
VARIETY STORK

OppiiHfl tt- Atatel. OtrmN mA tti
AMBB >li»lfly Of Wwk*. fma m>mr c 

Bna.ntekaa«l*

tss'st^jpp.sssiSijrstTA

rtrmlut >«ota, 1
____WM. .•» lw» kwii
ur Wirr. Uu«Us site b«ae

iH Wtaiiv irviii

XANAIilb. V I
croiue & Pawson,' Proprietor*

Suporlor^commodatlon for

Tub Bab is supplied with the beattif. 
Wiucs, Liquols and cigar.

Black Diamond Hotel
(The Mechanics’ House)

Victoria Crescent, - Nanaimo, B. C.

J. W. Bnt'KToN, Proprielor.

Excellent - atlon

TmTellers and Permanent Boarders. 
KONE BCT TH* best BBABDB OF

Wines,Liquors,Beer and 
. Cigars

Dispensed at the Bar.
3TKAI-S from 6:30 a. m., till 7:30 p.-m 

Remember the addrew:—
Victoria Crescent.

rri’^INSipK -HOTEL
C.'w. CHANTRELL,.........PROPRITOR

THB USUAL *
Wines, liquors a.vd Cigars

DibPEXSEU AT THE Ba B.

Miner’s Hotel,
COMMERCIAL STREET, NEAR 

THE STEAMBOAT LANDING
NANAIMO, B, C.

for Travellers

Wm. CBocaroBD, ktarAgei

•y, kept at ibe ebor# brewery. 

■o n op len.

Victoria B. C. Harbor Light.
».^k».t.te«^,lTmtbat . teUwb*—, mrt

Ml HvlMMir. nil....
ta. Will W pat III up.

The best of “W&es, Liquors & Cigars 
' dispensed at the Bar.

-H-';:: . .. . ___ ___
—TH£'NE\rrMPlflivii;*’^^

FLORENCE
The Light* ig, most Simple,

and most easily operAtod Sewing 
Machincilt the Market.

Lato Improvements render ibe FLOiu 
ENCE more than ever tlio beet for Famt 

Uy Use. 2,268 FLORENCE A- 
CHINES wore sold on the Paeifie 

Coast in 1874, a larger number '
pobably than was ever oold here 

of any other kind in a mingle

Alw^s iB Onler * fietfly fUr Worti
If there ia a Florence Machine 

within ono thutu^and iiiileN of San Fran*
cisco not working weVt, I will hx it wttb 
out any expense to the qprner.

Samuel Hilly Agent,
IP New Montgomery Street, 

Grand Motel Building,
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

ReceiTed by Last 
Steamer.

A Oreat T«ri«tT of wblck an now far

Thos. Wilson & Co.,
OouUrtlngof 

G ENl.D'lNtJ^: VOSESt n

New Dress Material
SHAWIN, WHITE AND COLORED 

SKIRTS,
CT!IU)REN.’8 PIQUE AND TASSORl 

COSTUMI3S,
Ribbons. Pcaibers, I'lowete,

Ijidiea’ Silk Scarte,
Pearl and Fancy Dram Bnttena,da 

TUtm Oooda kavliHi brru bonabt dlract fron ^
WILL BE SOLD CHEAP. 

MASONIC BUIU>tNU.Oovtn>auiBt at.. TICTUU

J. WILSOIV

Millstone DaieY j
. ^ NANAIMO. ^

J.PROTHERO & SON
PBACnCAl.

Cabinet Makers and Up* 
holstereirs,

BASTION. STREET,............NANAIMO
D^Irr* In all kind* of

aUHoatteUtM
W.n<ibc.Wnta Ulw

h—temtew^ wub > e«*lj

Furniture, Louuges^ 
Matrasses, &c.

^ Which will IwHold at Lower IUI.-a than ever befora 
iiffirrd to Uie PnbHo of Nanaiato.

Order on Reasonable Terms.

UNDERTAKING
. . ] In all ita Brunches will receive I’romp

N.v w-H w. -.ateca*^ ‘ifti i *'“> Attemion.
w«a adl~laaor i>t

• Repairing made a aiMfcialt;a siMfcittlt.T. 
Picturuh Framed

MKNSIUl.

BAGNALL & CO’,S
DAILY STAGE

Nanaimo q W ellingtonOld EatablUhcd Mmie ktora, It Fort 
Straet, Victoria. B. O. 

llM Constanilygrrivieg I
PIANOS-EogUsh amLEie^h. «

i "-y careful anil a-si^iduons aitention to 
PARLOR OKt.AAR-Amerlmn. '^taftmsincss, to rocolvo n fairsEare of pub- 

teaeaeiFiiesnitlnaa.FUitltiaa—Fna^JU;.patronage. - - 
ileb, Freaob ami German. TJOTTNWTESON

Bving pore* BHcd from Mr. Roht., 
h, nil his right, title an'd Interest 

ton Sii

VIoliiM, Rftwa, Book aed Sheet Moeie. .Nanaimo, Feb. 14lh, 1876.
Beat Raman Violin Strings.

And everything pertaining to the

R.WliitfieW,
(Snoceeeor to the late T. Smltn, 

ReUll Dealer In and Manufiioturer of
BAflXAl.T. A < 0.. Vieterlm.;

VICTORIA HOUSE
GOVERNMENT STREET,

VICTORIA.

Denny & Spencer,^
IMPORTEltS OP

English Dry Goods,
MILLINERY etc j

NOTeltiea by Express Monthly. -|
Agent, for porin'. KiaOl.ore. ggQJJ

Of All DescrIplOns
Commercial Street, nnder the Odd-Fel- 

lowR* llalL Nanaimo, B, C.
REPAIRING

oxecnl
‘Ply
nted.

no, h 
nnd prompt],

John iVren

MILK
37 1-2 cts. per gtdlon.
Frasb Butter, Eggs. «nd all Kind* 
of Farm Produce always on banA

ESTABLISHED 1868.

FAWCETT & CO.
Government Street, opposite I-ondo 

House, VICTOIUA.
Importers of English and Ameriean

PAPER HANGINGS
And Agent for the

American Singer
SEWING Machines

I Suppi V of which eelobrated Machine* 
wo have aiwpys on band; also 't 

AcceHHoriee fbr the aame.
log 6Iachinoa of all deaeriptlona 
Kepsired and put In order.

Upholstering and Paper 
iging
irkiiianlike

Hanging
Executed in a wurktiianilke mtaner.

F. itt'o., .solkit orders from the resl- 
dcliLs of Nanaimo and vicinity, which 

lie exccnied with punctuality

EDWARD McTEiCH

Harness, Trunk and 
Valise Maker

At the Now Store, L<.ng Bridge, 
NA.VAIMO.

Jobbing Work promptly attended loan 
on KeusonahleTerms.

W, F. HERRE,
Accountant,Book-keeper^ 
Collector^'Conveyancer,'

will-on deiniind attend to, start, ge»t* 
audit any AocoiintH m Mercantile beoki 

le Miock

J. J, LAND ALE
Engineer and Land Agent,

raONT BTBEET, KANAntO- 
Several valuable Lots for sale. Engln-

?tly---------  •nosa prom ptiy attended to.

TOLET
A Well Purwsbed Parlor aud Bcd- 
Yoem to be let to a gentleman only. 

Applyto Mb. S. D. Levi.-

.Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo,

And Dealer In, Ladies*. Gontlemea’a 
and Children’s '

Agreements,
HillA of .Sale, 
RondH,
Chattel Morlgagei., 
Cortllicalos,

Boots. Shoes, Brogctus 
and Slippers

Repairing matly and premptlv exe
cuted.

U|te sUn-k, prepare Inventories, 
itelance Sheets, showing AsseU aad Lia-

Also draw up all kind* pf legal deco* 
ments, such ns:

Contracts, 
Co-partnerihlps *

Deeds,
Ixsses,
Mortgages,
Petitions,
Powers of Attorney 
Protesu,

AOo Ac.
I.es8ons In Book-keeping by Doable 

Entry. Tkh.m.s Uba«;aw>kabl1

.-

-..I.,;.;-:

find .‘iunrdays—by Gfoboe Ne**i*. < 
Ilia Office, f om!rercial8t,Na*al*se,».f


